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(Thurch of which he vrm so long a faithful numiber ami an hon-

ored minister. Hoirarding the Founder of our denomination an

An anointed and illustrious ajjont of Divine Providence for^

inauguruting a new and glorious era in the history of Redemp-

tion ; and eonvineed that Methodism is a restoration in power

of Apostolie Christianity ; he yielded to no one in attachment

whether to its spiritual fellowship, its jjcculiar princtiples, or its

plans of operation. Its connexional \>ond of unity—its class-

meetinjrs, and Love-feasts— its cJear annunciation »ud convinc-

in«; defence of the faith once delivered to the saints— its

ojlcr ot' a free, lull, present, and conscious salvatitju, to every

soul of man;—tlu^, jirodlike CfithoHcity of its genius, and th»

noble aspirations and achievements of its Mi^^sionary spirit,

—

were so manv ligaments that hound his heart to its altars, and

made him estini'ite, next to tlie priviK'ge of hU sjuritual w-

iatioti ro (iod, that of his church iclation to VVcskyan Method-

isui. —And, to the blessed cause, for which he counted not his

life, dear to himself, he had the happiness and honor of i-eiider-

ing important service in various j>ortions of the globe-. In

ICnuland, his native country; on tlie Hock ftf (librallar; in

Newloundland : utidcr the subduing sunuiicr t-nu, ami amirl the

winter rigors of the cliinc of Eastern (.^anada. as well as in the

Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ; he made full

|)ro()i' of his Ministry: reaping in every place tlu^' riche.-;l re-

wards of hallowed toil, in souls saved Irom ih-aih, and churches

cdliietl on their cKist holy faith, by the Divimi blessing on his

oa:^toral fidelity. •

By the assiduous cultivation of liis talents, vvhii-h were of a

respectable order, he overcame to a great extent the disad-

\aiilages f)f an inade(piate iniellectiial prepaiation for the

•>acr<'d oliic(! ; and ;-nstained, with usefulness and h(Mior, a status

In the Ministry, in advance of many of suptM-ior literary attain-

ineuts. lliclilv cxoeriniental, and faithfully practical, as a

yreaclicr,—he was worthy of dotd)le honor, as, at th«; same time,/./•

a vigilant and aitectionate pastor; while the purity and eleva-

tion of the motive that fed the undying fire of his zeal, were

patent to all,—-commending luro to every man's conscience in
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